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lnstrn.tions to Candidates for lnstitutiond Round - lV for LLB-3

l) The allotment l;st disllayed on website of the Collegc will show the

provisional allotftenl offered to thc Candidates. No Pe6onal

comnunication or allotment letters in this regard shall bc issued to the

2) whilc taklng in to considcration thc claim ofadmission by aU candidatcs,

the College has publishcd thc &lNission Schedule i. ac.od.nce with thc

mcrit ofrhc candidates and thcy ar. directed to lbllow thc schcdulc issucd

by Collegc.

l) Candidalc who failcd to alproach the College as per schcdulc may bc

considcrcd at thc cnd oladmission froces subje.l lo availatrility ofscats

in thc College.

4) A Candidate who has been alloited a seat shall download the

-Provjsional 
Seai Allotment LetteL: At thc time of seat accepta.ce,

Candidale has lo pay a Seat Acceptance Fee through Candidate's LoSin at

an Adnrission Rcpoting Ccntre. Seat will be confirmed by the Reporting

Centre afier ve.ificalion oflhe original documents and ensuring that the

candidate meets all the eligibility noms. The ce.tre In-charge slrall issue

the Online Receipl of acceptancc.

5) The seat acceptaDce fee shall bc Rs. 10001, for all admitted Candidates

and thc sanc shall bc treatd as non- rel'undable.

6J Failure to repon in person for Seat acceptance within tnnc specified in

schedxleby collese will be considered as iflhe Candidate has rejected the



7) Admitti.g College will cancel the admission of thc candidalc il at any

time. any of lhe documenls or ceniUcates subnilted by the candi&rte is

lound to be invalid or fraudulent and/or rhe Candidale does not nleet lhe

eligibility norms. ft is d1e dtrly ol-the candi(lalc to vcrify ihc cliSibilily

Criteria.

8) Conrplaints rcgarding the use of fakc ccdificatcs 10 bc investiSated in

lime bound manncr and if lound guilty. such admission sfiall bc

cancelled. Fufiher, appropriatc action shall be iDitlared wlrh due

intimation kr Compclcnt Authoriry.
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